
In the early hours of Friday, 18th Novem-

ber, a number of Year 8 students set off for

our nation’s Capital, writes Teaching As-
sistant Mr Robertson. 
After a long journey, we arrived at one of

our greatest national monuments, Hamp-

ton Court Palace, and were greeted by the

smiling face of our jovial guide Nigel,

who was to be one of the highlights of the

trip. For the next couple of hours, we were

regaled with entertaining stories and facts

about the Palace, Henry VIII and his six

wives. The Palace’s architecture and décor

wowed us, especially the Chapel Royal,

whose star encrusted ceiling inspired a

hushed reverence.

From Hampton Court we made our way to

central London, making a brief pit stop at

our hotel en route to Planet Hollywood. 

Surrounded by a plethora of cinema mem-

orabilia and stars of the silver screen, we

enjoyed a lunch of cheeseburgers and

chips, followed by generous portions of

ice cream.

From there, we made our way to the The-

atre Royal, Drury Lane, to see Shrek the

musical, where hilarious performances

from Donkey and Lord Farquaad brought

the house down. 

The grand finale of The Monkeys’, I’m a
Believer had many of us on our feet and

everyone clapping. 

After a good night’s sleep and breakfast

we were ready to start all over again. We

met Nigel at the Natural History Museum

and embarked on a fascinating tour of

London, taking in sites such as the Houses

of Parliament, Trafalgar Square, Westmin-

ster Abbey, The Cenotaph and Downing

Street, with just enough time to stop for a

photo opportunity at Buckingham Palace. 

We then made our way to the infamous

Tower of London which gave us an insight

into the gruesome darker side of Tudor
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history, including viewing some terrible

instruments of torture, dangerous Early

Modern weapons and imposing suits of ar-

mour. We were then treated to the more

glamorous side of British history, as we

had the opportunity to view the extraordi-

nary Crown Jewels.

After building up an appetite, we battled

through the traffic to Covent Garden for

lunch. 

This was the highlight for many: an op-

portunity to shop. After two hours of retail

therapy and looking at the many street per-

formers, we were ready to make our long

journey home, exhausted but exhilarated

from the many sights, sounds and history

which London has to offer.

A big thank you goes out to Miss Court,

Mr Gardiner, Mrs Steele, Mrs O’Shaugh-

nessy, Mrs Garner, Mrs Fagan and Mr

Robertson for giving up half of their week-

end to make this visit possible. 

Also, a big thank you goes to the pupils

who received many compliments for their

exemplary behaviour from the guide, the

drivers and hotel staff.   
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Students past and present will take

part in the Jospice Christmas Musi-

cal Celebration on Saturday. The

concert, at St Thomas of Canterbury

Church, Waterloo, starts at 7.30pm.   

News in brief

Staff and parents were caught up in a

festive frenzy on Friday (November

18), as the PTA held a Christmas

Shopping Night.

It was a fantastic evening with festive

music, a decorated Hall and numer-

ous stall holders selling everything

from home made cakes and scones to

beaded necklaces, handbags, beauty

products, handmade cards, wall dec-

orations and much more.

Among those who helped organise

the event was Mr Langton, he said:

“The atmosphere in the Hall was ex-

cellent, everyone was having a festive

time snapping up Christmas bar-

gains and all this was raising money

for the PTA.”

Staff buy into PTA

Shopping Night
Youngsters box

off Christmas

Staff have paid tribute to the students who

have donated gifts for this year’s Shoebox

Appeal. 

Students collected an impressive 78 shoe-

boxes as part of Operation Christmas

Child. 

RE teacher, Mrs Lavery, was quick to

praise the youngsters for their thoughtful-

ness and generosity.

Mrs Lavery said: “Each shoebox was dif-

ferent from the next and will be given to a

child whom the donor will never meet.

However, the impact of that small, simple

box is unimaginable. 

“By giving each child a message of hope,

they know that they have not been forgot-

ten. I believe this marvelous response em-

phasises the gospel values that everyone

is our neighbour.  

“If you have played a part and contributed

in some way to this year’s successful ap-

peal, then thank you so much – and we

look forward to your support next year.

Merry Christmas.”

For further information regarding

the closure on Wednesday, Novem-

ber 30, please visit the College web-

site; www.sacredheart.sefton.sch.uk 


